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Max. Marks : 80

Notes A,nswer three question fiom Section A and threc question f.om Section B
Due qedil will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
l\ssume suitable data wherever necessary-
I)iagrams and chemical equations should be given *,herever necessary.
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For irreversible rcactioDs il1 series
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:urd also for thc ma-rimunl concentrution ofR.

OR

Aqueous A at a concentration CAo = I mollliter is inroduccd into a batch reactor where it
rcacts away to ,brm product R according to stoichiometry A -+ l{. The conoentratio[ of
A in thc reactor is monitored at various times, as shown below:
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for CAo = soomol / ml find the conversion of reactant aftcr 5 hoLts inthe batch reactor

o24681012t4
760 600 475 390 320 275 240 215 150

The stoichiometry of the decomposition is A + 2.5R. Find a rate equation which
s3tisfaclorily reprcs(.nls this deconlpoiitiun.

lind thc first-order rate constant lbr the disappearaoce ofA in the gas reaction 2  + R if.
on hoJding the prcssure constant. the volume ofthe reaction mixture, starting with 80%  ,

decrcascs bY 20%, in I min
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OR

The followilrg data are otitained at 0p C in a constant - !'olume batoh reactor using pure
gaseous A:
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Time, min
Partial pressurc oI A, mm
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flbtain the exprcssion for

I

OblaiD thc relation betwccn concenhation. tinle al1d rate constamt for the  utocatal)4ic
reactions. Plot convelsiolr - time and rate- concentration curves for autocatalrtic r€actiotr.

OR
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L Find ihe first-order rate constart for thc disappcarance ofA in the gas reaction AJ l.6R il 13

the \/olumc of thc rcacti(1n rnirdure. slarling [ith pure A increases by 50% in 4 min. Thc
total pressure \'ithin the syslem sta)'s cLurslaot :lt 1.2 atm. and the temperature is 25' C.

st.t( t'to\ - B

7 Dedvo pcrformancc equations for plug llou reactor. Explain graphically the representatioll
ofihe performancc cquati(jn fbr plug fl,rw rcaclor.

-fhe kinetics ofthe aqueous-phase dccomposition ofA is investigated in trvo mixed flo\.
rcactors in series. the second haYing trrice the volume of &e lirst rcactor. At steady state
\ ilh a feed conccnfalion of 1 moL ;l/litcr and meaJr residence time of96 sec ia the lirst
reactor. the concentration in the first rcitcror is 0.5 mol A,/liter and in thc second is 0.25 mol
A"/lite.. !'ind thc kinctic equation for the dcconrposition.

.13

8. ") A gascous feed ol purc A( 1 moyliter) cnturs a mixed flor.r, reactor (2 liters) and rcacts as
lbllous:

2A --r R. -rr = tr.uscl^ -'n"l" ' liter 'sec
Find vrhat feed rate (litei,'min) will give an outlet concentration ( l = 0.5mol/lirer.

OR

b) Liter/s. ofa 20% ozone - 809/o air mixturc at 1.5 atm and 93oC passes through a plug flow
reagtor. Under these conditiolls ozonc dccomposes by homogeneous reaction.

2o3 ->3or, - ro,o,," = kc1,""". t =0.95 !!!l
mol.s

What size rcactor is necdcd for 5091 deconrposition ofozone?

OR

10. Explain the sizc comparisor of singk r,:actor s. nrixcd versus plug flow reactors, for first
and second order reactions.
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Considerthe aulocatal.,-tic rsaction A -+ R. wilh -rA =0.001 CACR rnol/liter.s.Wtwish '13

to process 1.5 liters/s of a CAg = l0rn(,I./lircr licd to the highest conversion possible irt the

rea,jto r svstem consistirlg of tbur 1o(Lliter mixed flow reactors connected as you $ish and
ary feed arangcmcn:- Sketch rour rcct,nrnrcnded design and feed arrangement and
detenoine Cal fron this sysrem.
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We plan to replace our present mixed llow reaotor with one having doublc the volume. For 13
the sarne aqueous fecd (10 nrol d/litcr) and the same feed rate find thc new conversion. 'lJte

reaction kinetics arc represenled b)

A-+1,-ra=t<Cf,5
and present conversion is 709,o


